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By CHRIS SILVESTRI
Sports Editor
Numerous season and careerhighswere established in USC's

47-14 thrashing of the East CarolinaPirates Saturday at Williams-
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thrashing of East Carolina. Ellis
touchdowns in USC's 47-14 victory.

PVhe United Way works
365 days a year, not just
the day they take up the
money." ^TheUnltadWay l«

K|^) The Way Of Low*.

\ |EARN$$$$$$$$$$$1Need money for a new car? Your own apart- I
I merit? Tuition and books ? or Just to make
I life a little easier? The United States Navy

? Nnrtear Frviinfifirinn Prrmram can makfi it
'* possble. If accepted into our program, you
/ will receive a $4,000 acceptance bonus, a

$1,200 a month, free medical and dental
coverage, and a guaranteed job upon graduation.

All you have to do is meet the follow*ing requirements:
.Be a sophomore or junior
.Be a math, physics, chemistryof engineering major
.Have a 3.3 GPA or better

(with no C's in technical
courses)

.Be physically fit

.Be a U.S. citizen

Don't wait) Each month your delay could
be costina vou St.200. For more information

I call: 1-800^922-2135 in SC or 1-800-845-5640 I
in GA. M.f, 8:00 AM . 4:30 PM. nv-26j
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Brice Stadium.
Gamecock quarterback Todd El-

lis was 17 of 32 for 360 yards and
three touchdowns, his first
300-yard passing performance of
the season. Running backs Mike
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TEDDY LEPPITh* Gamecock

s unleashes a pass in Saturday's
threw for 360 yards and three
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"There is no bigger

Todd Ellis fan in the
country. And today he
just made me a bigger
fan. He is one of the most
outstanding premier
quarterbacks in the
countrv."

Bill Lewis
ECU head coach

Dingle and Albert Haynes, sharing
time in place of injured Harold
Green, had career-high rushing totals,as both men topped the
100-yard mark for the game.
Dingle rushed 19 times for 117

yards and one touchdown, while
Haynes carried the ball 21 times
for 101 yards and two touchdowns.

Ellis had his most productive
passing day this year, and he
moved up to seventh on the alltimeDivision I career passing yardagechart with 9,400 career yards.
The passing of Ellis brought the
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uamecocKs duck irom an eany
14-3 first quarter deficit to a 19-14
halftime lead as he threw for 262
yards and one touchdown in the
first half.

"He's a great football player in
every aspect," USC head coach
Sparky Woods said of his senior
quarterback. "He's been totally unselfishthe entire year. He's a great
leader. I had a lot of fun watching
him play."

Trailing by eight points late in
the first quarter, Ellis led a Gamecockdrive from their own 21-yard
line. Ellis was three for five on the
drive for 55 yards, finishing it with
a 15-yard touchdown pass to Carl
Piatt.

Unlike Woods, Ellis was not as

impressed with his performance.
"I think it was an all-around ef-
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fort today," Ellis said. "I didn't
think I played extremely well. I
didn't feel extremely great out
there ... I feel like my receivers
helped me out a great deal today."

East Carolina head coach Bill
Lewis, on the other hand, had nothingbut praise for Ellis.

l ve said it betore and 111 say
it again," Lewis said. "There is no

bigger Todd Ellis fan in the country.And today he just made me a

bigger fan. He is one of the most
outstanding premier quarterbacks
in the country."
USC took the lead for good in

the closing minutes of the second
quarter when Dingle used his patentedleap over the defense from
1-yard out to give the Gamecocks
a 19-14 lead.
The Gamecocks dominated the

second half from the beginning as

they took their first possession of
the third quarter 62 yards for a
touchdown. Dingle carried the ball
four times for 36 yards on the
drive, and Haynes scored the
touchdown from 1-yard out

USC put the game out of reach
when linebacker Patrick Hinton recovereda Pirate fumble on the
East Carolina 23-yard line. On the
second play of the drive Ellis, hit
Piatt for Piatt's second touchdown
reception of the game, giving USC
a 33-14 lead.
The Gamecocks improved to

4-1-1 on the season and for the
first time, although still early in
the schedule, there was hopeful
talk of a bowl appearance.
"A bowl is a long-range goal for

us," Woods said. "We always like
to go to a bowl game."
USC is idle next week but returnshome on Oct. 21 to face

Western Carolina at WilliamsBriceStadium. The game is scheduledfor a 1:30 p.m. kickoff.
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Brisson's goal lifts
USC over Furman
USC defeated Furman University1-0 Sunday in their match in

Volleyball \

trying for A
By CHRIS SILVESTRI
Sports Editor
The Lady Gamecock volleyball

team dropped their third consecutiveMetro Conference match Sa/i##Ka C/\1 U Intt ID C
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to Memphis State 15-8, 4-15,
15-13 and 15-9.
According to USC head coach

Bonnie Kenny, the problem is
obvious.

"We wait for the other team to
do something wrong instead of us

making something happen," Kenny
said. "We play in such streaks.
We'll get four of five points in a

row, sometimes six or seven, and
then that's it."
The crucial point in the match

came in the third game. After
swapping lopsided wins in the first
two games, the third game was

closely contested.
The Lady Tigers charged out to

a commanding 10-3 lead before a
kill by USC senior middle blocker
Stephanie Pflughaupt sparked a

Lady Gamecock rally.
USC capped the rally by taking

a 13-12 lead on a kill by Kim DeNeve,but then Memphis State shut
down the Lady Gamecocks and
won the next three points and the
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Greenville.
The Gamecocks got all the scoringthey needed on a Clark Brisson

goal midway through the first half.
Brisson posted his 15th goal of the
season, tops in the nation.
USC, 9-1-2, outshot the Paladins

12-4. Furman drops their season
mark to 7-3.

team still
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Bonnie Kenny
game. The Lady Tigers clinched
the victory with a 15-9 win in the
fourth game of the match.
"We play with teams," Kenny

said. "Every team we play we play
close, but when it gets down to the
nitty gritty we swallow it."
One bright spot for the Lady

Gamecocks in the match was the
play of freshman left-hander Tina
Grutsch.

"She (Grutsch) played very well
tonight," Kenny said. "She has to

play like that all the time."
The Lady Gamecocks fell to

7-10 with the loss and they are 0-3
in the Metro Conference. USC's
next match will be Friday when
they play host to Tulane at 7 p.m.
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